# Suggested Transport Agents 2016

## London, Kent, Surrey, Sussex and Bristol

**Art Moves of Chelsea**  
Telephone: 020 7352 7492  
Email: artmoveschelsea@aol.com

## Norfolk, Suffolk and Essex

**Norman Finch Delivery Service**  
The Old Station, Little Bealings, Woodbridge, Suffolk, IP13 6LT  
Telephone: 01473 622 690  
Email: normanfinch@btconnect.com

## South West

**3 Lanes Transport Ltd**  
Higher Bussow Farm, Towednack, St. Ives, Cornwall, TR26 3BB  
Telephone: 01736 799298  
Email: info@3lanes.com

## South

**Maidmans Moving and Storage Limited**  
Unit 1, 2 Willis Way, Fleets Lane Industrial Estate, Poole, Dorset, BH15 3SS  
Telephone: 01202 681 397  
Email: keith@maidmans.com

## North

**Colin Jellicoe**  
82 Portland Street, Manchester, M1 4QX  
Telephone: 0161 236 2716

## Scotland, the North of England and Birmingham

**Picture Post**  
Pengarth, Dame Lane, Misson, Doncaster, DN10 6EB  
Telephone: 01302 711 011 / 07833 450 788  
Email: picturepost@btinternet.com  
(Will receive artwork from UK and International couriers)

## Ireland

**Irish Art Courier**  
Ireland  
Telephone: 00 353 8681 70151  
Email: info@irishartcourier.com

## UK-wide and International

**Jayhawk Fine Art Transportation**  
Telephone: +44 (0) 207 708 3366  
Email: enquiries@jayhawkfineart.com

**Mid Wales Freight**  
Pendre, Ysbyty Ystwyth, Aberystwyth, Ceredigion, SY25 6DA  
Telephone: +44 (0)7866 731 400 / +44 (0)1974 282 500  
Email: sales@midwalesfreight.co.uk

---

**Please Note:** The agencies listed in this document are not connected to the Royal Academy and the Royal Academy accepts no responsibility for any loss or damage caused by such agencies.